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Ereh subsequent in ertion less than 13, 25
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------- 5 50

" one rear, ------- C 00
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Auditor's Notices, each, ------- iSO
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JOHN S 31 ANN,
ATTORNEY" AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

( oudersport. Pa., v I: attend the several
Courts iu Po.iC." an I M Ivan Co.in > . Ail
bisin -s cntrn-ted in his care wi 1 reeei-.a
pron.pt att at ion. Office on Mr in -t.. oppo-
site- ti.e Court Hou-e. 10:1

I . \V. KNOX,
ATTORNEY" AT LAW. Couderspcrt. Pa., will

regularly attend the Courts in Potter and
the adjoining Counties. 10:1

AIRMM G. OL3LSTED,
ATTORNEY A COUNSKI LOR AT LAW

Coudsrsq ort. Pa., w.il attend to all fiusinc--
,entrusted to ins care, with promptness ami
fidelity. OfiV.:e in Tcmpcaace Block, sec-
ond floor. M iin St. 10.1

ISAAC BENSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Coudersport, P:... ? i '

attend to all business entrusted to hiia, with
cart- an i promptucjs. Oilire co tier o' M ?-

and Third ?t-. 10:1

~L. i^Tv!ELISION,
ATXORNFJV A f LAW. \\ -:i.- ' r ro". Tioga Cm.

I'x.. will attend the Courts in Pouer an
M'Keau Counties. t :13

11. \V. BENTON
~

jSFSVEYOII AND CONVEYANCER. P1 Y -

Muud ?. 0.. 1 A.L pun;. T .. ? Pot! . i ?).. i'.i .
y."ill attend i.o ?> i ou-.nea- in fi. line, v.
(are a:: 1 di nut i. 9:33

W. K. KING,
SURVEYOR, DRAFTSMAN AND CONVEY-

ANCER. Sine to port. >1 Kuan Co., Pa., will
attend to business for non-resident laml-
bolde'>. upon rca. Una\u25a0 >ie terms. J: eli-

te- given if required. P. si.?Map? of any
pat tot the County made to ord-r. ::

O. X. ALLISON,
PRACTiCINO PHYSICIAN. Con O ? .port. Pa.,

iu'brm- the citi. i. 0. h \u25a0 vil-
lage, and vicinity at he wili prom; U re-
spond lo all ; alls Or pre : -? :v.
Omce 011 Mail' -t.. i 1 building loriiKilvo -

copied by C. W. Kllis. Esq.

COLLINS SMITH. E A. JO K3.

SMITH A JONES,
DEALERS IN DRI OS, MEDICiNES, PAINTS,

Oiis, Fancy Articles, Stationer}', Dry Coo is.
Groceries, Ac , .Main st, Cerdeicpe-t, Pa.

10:1

D. E OEMSTI'iL
DEALER IN DRY CODES, Ri'ADY-M VT-E

Clo.uing. Crockery, Giocei.es, A.., Main <t..
Coudcrapori, l'a. 10:1

31. W. 31 ANN,
DEALER IN BOOKS £ STATIONERY, MAG-

AZINES .nd Mu ic, N. W. corner of Main
and Thi:d sts., Coudersport, Pa. 10:1

E. B HARRINGTON,
jEWELLKIF Cu'idersport. Pa., having engag-

ed a windqw in Schoomakcr A eackaon's
Store will on the Watch and Jeweiry
business there, A fine a.-sortmcnt ot Jew-
elry constantly ou hand. "Watches and
Jewelry carefully repaired, in the be.-: style,
ou the shortest notice ?all work warranted.

9:34

HENRY J. OLMSTED,
(SUCCESSOR TO JAMI.S \Y. SMITH.)

*KALE It IN STOVES, TIN A SHEET IRON
WARE, Main St.. nearly opposite the Court
House, Coudersport, Pa. Tin a J .eet
Ir,n Ware made to order, in gucd si vie on
snort notice. 1,1

IIOTJ:L7
i GLASSMIRE, Proprietor, Corner of

?Main and Second Streets, Coudersport, Put-
ter Co.. Pa. P:44

ALLEGANY HOUSE,
?S.VMUEL M. MILLS. Proprietor, Colesburg

' otter Co., Pa., seveu miles nort'u of Cou-
.itD-jiport. ou the Wellsriiio Read. 9:41 '

TWrOBTVBK.
At a party of frie.ivls, assembled in Pa-

. ris, tin agrd Judge wis called upon to re- i
, late some events iu his own judicial life,
, and ho narrated the following thriilinvr

incidents to illustrate the cruelty and ab-
, surdity of applying the torture to obtain

j the truth:
"te'e will go back,' said he, <4 to the

days of Louis XVI; I was tlica one ol
'the king's ju iges?but, before that. I was
la scholar at the University. My road 1

was not smooth. Francois, my foster
sister, came not once, but often, from far
away in the provinces, t<> comfort and

Jcheer me. I loved her as ifshe had been
1 .asisder of my blood. During lu r iast

visit a terrible circa -..-\u2666ance occurred, i
lost a valuable diamond snuff box, 1 sp ike

, loudiv ot my 10.--, and had every place
searched.

The diamond snuffbox was found.
One of the people of the Cou t discov-

ered it hidden in the p-diasse of the bed
in which my foster ?i.-ter slept.

?v general movement r f interest showed
itself in th.e salon of 31 inc. de Haeque-

.ville. Tlte President de Page paused.- '
I'lte recital evidently pained him.

44 1rancois, my foster si-tor, the fresh
cheeited peasant ol 3loutrean, sl:e who

: had trudged wearily through frost and
snow, to come ami throw herself upon my
neck upon the steps of the Sot bonne;
Francois, whose skin was soft as velvet ?
and her eyes so tender and loving.

The Marquis took a pinch of snuff, but
[ saw the snuff fall upou the ground.

4 'They dr; gged her before the judges.
[ wished to excuse myself, but they forc-
ed me to preside. They pretended iron-
ical y to repose the highest confidence in
my natural impartiality. My enetnie-
rejoiced and the populace threatened to

stone me when it was known that I Lad
ordered?

Here 31. de Page was silent. You
could hear nothing but the crackling of
the lire, and the oscillations of the pen-
dulum. The pictures on the wall were
noisier than the guests at that moment.

M. de Page resumed: "That 1 had
ordered tlie rack! For Francois firmly

; d-. lied everything; the theft; ail-con-
stantly reminded tne of 3lontrean, of her
mother, of the days ofher childhood, and
ot our mama 1 reiau msh:p.

4> 1 had ordered the question !
44 ()'i ! tin cry ot the young girlbrought

naked before her judges. God spare you!'
from that cry. The torture was applied

; HIT eyes grew weaker. But Frucuise
jturned her eyes upon me. Gentlemen.
[ have had a s\v< >1 thru.-t through my

: uudv to the hilt, i hat luok stabbed more
eniy.
'?Tuey put her knees in the lead u boot. 1
44 Her cries grew weaker.''
At this part of the recital of the Pros- j

ideal a thrill of horror rati through us all. '
'?They put the fire to the pit of iter 1

-tomach.
"Trancoise was innocent! Iknew it. !

[t was L who hud hidden tiic the diamond ?
j box in her b. J, in order that she might !
be tried, condemned, executed."'

iae ladies covered their faces. If 1
had had a knife in my hand I would have 1
stuck it into ifie old President's heart.

Bvit the Pru-ideiit closed hi- eyes, eo!-
.ect 'd hiui-Seh for a moment, and said :

"They crush her right hand; every - 1
finger, "very joint, like that?-"

lie made a gesture. 3lv nerves jerk-
ed spasmodically in imitation of it.

A cloud of bio-'d pus-ed before my ]
eyes, and the terrible scene vanished.

??Francois had faiuted in confessing the .
tueit. \es site had coulo.-sed it. but pro-; 1
claiming that I was her foster brother, *
that she had come to Paris to see me,
that to see me she had braved th 1 ice anu 1
snow ?braved everything ?to hang once A

: more up >n her faster brother's ueek." 1
The Pre-ideut had scarcely tiui-hed >

thic aguniziiig sentence, wiicn : saw Mad- j
ame de iiacqueville, like a phantom, a

~

woman, who. with difficult}' and pain '
drawing off Per glove, permitted to be
seen a hand broken nod crushed which

I she t'uoed upon the head of M. de Page.
Like one crushed, the old man raised

*

his eyes, in terror beneath that hand which 1
weighed him down.

The other old p :cpl<* were pale, ] look-
ed at myself in tiie glass, 1 was inure than
pale?L was green.

Tears and sobs from the eyes and J
mouths of these two, ruined by each oth-
er, mingled together; and 31. de Page
took that hand, and carrying it to his lips, i

las the dying man kissed the Host, and he 1
was pardoned as the dying man is par- (
doned. j t

For 3ladamo Casa Bianca passed the |
arm which was free aruuud the neck ot .
31. de Page. 1

44 That evening," continued the Presi- 1
dent, "there wa- a Court Ball. I appear- 1
c-d at it -'til clothed in my Judicial robes. 1

?and bearing with me the death warrant 4
of Francois. Bending my knee to the t
earth, I said to Louis XVI. 1

44 Fire, to-day the bones of my foster- :
sister have been broken on the rack. ! (

' was her accuser, and she confessed all."

[ "Well?" said the king.
"Sire, I invented tne storv of that

theft!"
The king recoiled in terror.
"And wherefore, .Monsieur!'"
"Because i wanted to prove '< Franc-'

that with the torture, the most n giant.

; falsehood was believed ?the holie.-t truth
1 assassinated. Sire, to thi- proof I nave

-acriticed the thing dearest to me in tfie
world. My opiuion, therefore, cannot be
doubted."

"3lonsieurs," said the king, "fit the
ball continue." Then turning to bis

! Chancellor, "Monsieur, from this night.
die torture is abolished in Fian<r- f fi.t it
be known throughout the kingdom."

Inciter at' ;; Oyitig Wife.
The folliwing must touciiing fraguient

of a letter irom a dying wife 10 her iiu--
band, was tbund some uiouths after her
tieatli b> twecn tac leaves ui a religious
volu tie, which she was very f nia of pe-
rusing. The letter, wluca w ,i;cr::.iv

dim with tear-marks, was written long
oel'ore her husband was aware that the
grasp of fatal disease had fastened uju:i
the lovely form of his wife, who died at

the age of nineteen.
"When this shall reach your eye, dear

George, sonic day when you are turning
over the relies of the past, I .shall have
passed away forever, and the cold, white
stone will be keeping its lonely watch
over the lips you have so often pressed,
and the sod will be growing green that
shall hide forever from your :..ut the*
du.-t of one who has Oiten nestled close to

your warm heart. For many long and
-leepie-s nights, when all bur my tiiuu_ut-
were at rest, i have wrestler, with the con-
sciousness of approaching death, until at

ia- : it has forced itself upon lny i find ;

and although to you, to others, it in _? it

not seem but the nervous imaging of 1

girl, yet dear George, it is so. 3lany
weary nights have I passed in the en-
deavor to reconcile myself to leaving vou,
whom I love so well, and this bugiil
world ot sunshine and beauty ; and hard
indeed is it to struggle 011 silently ami
alone with the sure conviction that i an.
about to leave ail forever aud g > down
into the dark valley. -But, I know in
whom 1 have believed, anu leaning ou His
arm, r fear no evil.'

"JDo nut blame me for keeping even all
tins from you. How could 1 subject you
'i .A others, to such sorrow us 1 feel a,

parting, when tiu.e wiil make it apparent
to you ! 1 could here wished to live, i>
only to be at your side when votir tea
sliaii c > iie, aud pillowing your head up #u
my breast-, wipe the dentil damps from
your brow, aud usher your departing spir-
it into its .Makers presence, ee.uii.avu in
woman's holiest prayer. Lut it i.- nut t
be?and I .-übmii. Tours i- tiie privi- j
lege of watching, through lung and drea-
ry nights, for tiie spiiit's final flight, and j
of transferring my sinking head from
your breast to my Faviour's bosom. An*i ?
you shall share my last thought, and th.-
iast faint pressure of the hand, and the
last feeble kiss shall be yours, and even
when the flesh and heart shall 'nave failed
me, my eyes shall ve.-t on yours until
glazed iu death; and our spoils shall
hold one last communion until gently
faded from my view?the las r of earth?-
you shall mingle with the first bright
glimpses of the unfading glories of the ?
better world, where parting- are unknown (

"\\ ell do i know the spot, my dear ?
George, where \vu will lay me. Often '?
have we stood by the place, and as we )
watched the mellow sunset, as it glanced (
in quivering flashes through the leaves,
and burnished the gras-v mound around
us with stripes of burnished gold, cacti,

perhaps, has thought that some day one
ol us would come alone, and whichever ?
it might be, your name would be on the
stone, dint we loved the spot, and I !
know you will love it none the !c-s when ;
you five too saute tuuiigfit linger and (
pa y amove the grass that grow- .0 or vou
Mary's grave. 1 know you wiilg > there.
3:id my spirit will be with you then, and '

wh.sper among the waving branches :
4 I ,

am not lust, but gone before.' "

OUC SutCfSpoitkettCf. i
LETTER FROM HEW I'ORR. |

R ,utL.r Correspondence of the Potter Journ -7. \u25a0
CKXTR.VI, PARK. NKW YORK. May 26, IBSS. 1
31 R. EDITOR : Here I am, this day of (

sunshine, out with the buds and birds and '
breezes i:i our glorious Central Park.? 1
One of the numerous "tables of stone," 1 1
therein abounding, auords an indicting'
place for my epistle to the people, and 1 1
am scarcely seated before a pair ol connu- '
bial swahows alight on a -winging twig *
before me and b -gin to twit me with nog- '
lect of their haunts and homes. [un-
derstand them very plainly to say ? r
'?you re quite a stranger. £ir ! " and then,
after assuring me, iu voluble swallow talk. 4
how happy they are to make my acquaint-
ance, they put on airs and flutter into
cloud-land. Then a chorus of sweet,'
voiced robins in the very tree over my

head, wit!* a blue bird perched on an of-
licial flag stall' in front of me for contralto
and a neighboring marsh bullfrog for the
ha--. extemporize a concert for me, and in
cue;:* ten.. I j> to the press, I am
honon t witH a lice ticket of admission

\\ lien nature and 1 go a visiting i;. this
way i always lake i. y work along, and
\< ur readers ought to be obliged to mc
for .-electing tlie eharmingest spot in na-

ture to give shape and symmetry to what-
ever of news I have to communicate. ?

'i'hi.- Ik rk l- toe aegregtte of all our lit-
tle di >r yar Is .-.mi hour- gardens, which

? ??:r crowded streets won't permit in the
city, contributed into rate of magnificent
i'me'i.-iuns. It is la: I out at present,
pretty much on wi d nature's original
plan, for which, i'. 1 ronetubcr rightly,
-he did not receive a corporation prize of
?fi j >\u25a0>. but wh'mh nevertheless she carri-
ed out resolutely in spite of engineers,
irehiteus. <? uuittecs of majorities; and
1 mu.-t c orV--, as she iies sjo-ead out be-

?re tin . I like b r wild waywardness and
un.-tr.died arrangement quite as well as I
do tiie r-r. spn.tivc perspective and art ue-
vclopuic'it which the science and industxy
of the "Commission'' are to give her in
the future. By the way, vrua'ut it a cu-
rious coincidence that aii four of the Bark

1 la lis- adjudged best worthy of prizes out

of the thirty-three which were Handed in,
were drawn up by New Yorkers and three
of the ii were employees in the others or
grounds of the Central Park? Competit-
ors i f t!:i- class from other cities and the
country g iicrvlly will undcratand hereaf-
ter that we go 1:1 for home consumption
a-d prot c our own art and industry,
whatever may be tiie merits ol foreigners
u.d outsider.? ? and they won't need any

'longer to agree with
?? John P. Robinson he,"

?*Th t v 1 i.iji.t kauvv everything dovvu iu
Jmice."

We. the incorruptible people of this im-
maculate c : ty, have been almost irrec .ver-

ify shocked this week at the lobbyist**,
br.b-.-ry and ca-y legislative virtue just de-
veiuped in our considerably younger trtate-
-ister. W Bconsiu. Oar respectable dailies
have all bad editorial flings at her, and all
'an-potted readers have cried, " shame,"
.mi cast the iir t sto'ie. Since we said
to our Devlin?" g t thee behind uic, Sa-
tan, ' we ..uve a.'.-umed the virtues ifwe
had them not. ilaticid corporation and
h gisSattve bu.ter won t melt In our villa-
in 'it s ...iy ;u.re. and we can t tiiuiK. or
"lie o the family ot states feeding on any-

? o'.'g but rise ready swoct and genuine
g'a.- -ivd. \\ e lurget mat the virus of a

iritagum i..:c ; lie smallpox, after having
tree course and con Vedesenco over the
Hi.'- . 1 s .tcroi life, expends its weak-
ened en upon the extremities, whim
ire last to exhibit the corruption and last
to ivc ver. B K.r Wisconsin is likely to
boa very greatly Badgered state on account
o( tliis awkward fail iron* exceeding grace;
bit,, in the name of our own progress lo-
ry - ive ventig from picking and steal-
ing, I protest.

Mayor Tiemann is doing wonders in
making bind the way of the transgressor.
Having " squelched all the policy ami
tick t agencies he could lay his magi-te-

n.il hand < i here, lie looked anxiously
a bora hiiii for new lotteries to conquer-
Id 3 .- .on became convinced that the lot-
it . . having their Centra! offices in other
-I T-.-S, though once legal, have ceased to
be s'. Especially was this the case in
Georgia. lie therefore dispatched Scr-
jcant Birney, a confidential detectivewiti*
lifters and ercd-'ntials to the Governor of
? I worgia to break up the lotteries of Swan
ft Co. ana others, lie received the cor
iial c-.'Op"rati"'i of tue Governor and itvr-
oltieers ot Georgia, and in almost no time
all tue parties lucre were arrested and
requisitions were sent on for the agents

here- among them Benjamin Wood, broth-
r \u25a0 f our late invincible Mayor Wood who

was equal to anything except breaking up
I ft rie- and his own oaths. Iho prompt
c-'operation of Georgia in this matter i*

yet .1 praise. The kind .of iuter-
jra: . iai comity is piea-ant to see, especial-
ly 1 i cases like this where untold sums,
w rung by fraud from toiling and ignorant
thwiirauJs, can be interposed to defeat the

?i- justice. < >ur citizens and author-
ities T know will be happy to reciprocate
i i the same spirit whenever an occasion
lor it ari.-cs. I hose two highly respecta-
b'e and very fraternal papers; the Herald
and 77//m.s have advertised this Georgia
lottery swindle very largely, sometimes
covering a w aolc side of i nose stupendous
sheets at once, notwithstanding such ad-
vertising is a criminal offeree, punishable
with line and imprisonment.

By the way it is rumored that these
two papers have been bought up by that
ot lie-prtnee of advertisers, the New York
itc /? r man ; and they a. 3 issued now as
mere appenoagos and advertising extras

t tiie atoresaid Lfljer. At all events
the enterprising proprietor has grown rich
nough to d > so, and all by means of this

tnck ol Legerdemain and advertising.
[We wonder If our business men can see

tlu drill Oi t!ie a>ove paragraph. It has a
h.d'ioa point to prick t' eui with.? Eu'Rl

Au iudiguatiou meeting of the iniuori-

s-rlrrh'li "jiortiit.
Oldea-V? nc Lote-Layi.

No poetry < f the present era. that we have
ever read, contains so much expression in so
1 vv words as the following, which was written
about the ye r 1C" ,by Sir Robert Avton. a
friend und eotemporury of Ben Jonson, and
vviio left but few moaune t- to bis literary
-? a in-. II . peril tj'-, had reason to write the
. Bowing bitter lines

ON WOMAN'S INCONSTANCY.

! lov'd thee once. I'll love no more.
Thine be the grief as is the blame,

Tiion art n< t what thou wast before,
V ..at re*son I should be the same?

He that can love unlev'd again,
Hath better store of love than brain;

God send me love m\ debts to pay,
YYhile uuthrifts fool their love away.

Nothing could have my love o'erthrown,
It'th u had-r still continued mine;

Y*a. if tltou biadst reim ia"d th own.
i perchance have y-t been thine.

But thou thy freedom did recall,
Th t if thou might c '.sewh * \u25a0 i:.;Lral ;

And then he v could I i> tdi - ! a
A captive's captive to remain

When new desires had conqner'd thf.
And chang'd the object of thy wili,

It had beta lethargy iu :w.
Not constancy to love thee still.

A a. it h'd been a sin to go
And prostitute affection o ;

Since we are taught no prayers to say
To such as must to other.- pi ay.

Y' f -f do thou glory In thy choice,
,

Tay i iiti.e ot his good fortune boast;
i'ii neither grieve nor yet rejoice.

To see him gain what I have lost:
The height of my disdain shall be,
To laugh at him to blush for thee ;

To love thee still, but g 110 more
A begg.ny to a beggar's door.

Bu" our pot thinks, as we do. that the real
cause ot woman a- Inconstancy is her generosi-
ty.?1 iii.tb lity io ?{ ny her wealtn of smile.-
t ? any man that de?-rve< theni?but fdtener
to t!i ise wii >do no:. Read the following:
I do 1 1 -

''

"i'r; -m ict'i and fair,
d ! might b we gone near t >!ove thee;

l!..*i I ? ot found the slightest prayer
li.at . e ."jid speak Bad power to niovi

But I 0 'i th e r.o*v nh.ne,
As woi l'iy to be loved by nunc.

I do confess thou'rt sweet, yet find
The-? : ?:;.? :: nth rift of tliy sweets,

Thy f.vor: rv !> it lik ? t'ie wind.
1 hat kisses everything it meets. 1

And since- tin u c. : wi;!. m ire than one.
Thou'rt worthy to be kiss'd by none.

The morning rc-o, th t untoueh'd stands,
m J vith in r l.uie: .-, li >w -v - ? ?! v ,-uit-il.- '

Bu i ick'd an : -i" ?id : a ri 1- r hand-. '
il r . ts :o!igr wi li her dwell-;

But scent and beauty both are gone,
in-! 1 >v-3 r-.1l fro h: r. one b- one.

ri 1 ch fate, ere i-mg. v- .11 thee bet: !??.

>? ..en t : .u lia-t ban Bed been awhile,
L; " ? i' W rs to be t: r HVB a-I-1 -:

A.ai I"i ii -ig- . wii It- -ni-v .v.li sm.le,
To >'??? thy i-.vc- f-r ia :t- tiu.n ic

Haiti brought 1Let 10 ->c vcd by none.

But. our poet was a -otch courtier?may ;
i. t the 1 st p -em have been addres-en to ii '

\u25a0v.il master J uu-s I.or to the que-n, whose
: 1 .-cere'.. ?. e a- ? We tl.ink. bo-, ever.

;

?I,' race'-: i-v< ed'ilts. ?E;>.

SiSffUanu.- f

From the J rsey Shoe Vadette.

OX Ik GiaASS,

AS OLI MAS s SIOf.Y.

1 reuic nborv/hen L \v: ,t careless youth,
asking - ay g "undfathcr whrfh ir he thought
it £<\u25a0>// tVPijiig to OvvJ-Jsu; Hi>' eli'iok a gii>s
'd. .u uor witii oiio s fileanis. J. like muny
a tbul'.sii yeuth, had an idea t'luf there was
no harm ir $< clal drinking j L did not re-
iie-ct ' :.at the first glass, taken, perhaps, in ,
u private parlor, scon leads its victim to
the grog-shop ; it then transforms him in-
to a wandering, ragged, beqger, and soon
lie fills a drunkard's grave.

Bat the good sense ot* my grand father,
Soot, convinced 1110 t urn my opinion was
tyre /. AiK-rpointing .rat tin- awful cou-
se pi I. -s of taking " i-uiy ouc glass with
a lriiui, i< 4 continued:

"31a >y year.- ago. a- i \v.i- pa.s- log t ing
one ot the principal streets ? a i.r' r

uiercial town ii. Fennsylvat iu. i _\u25a0

to meet my young c -liege frii u !, if:
Green, wiiom I i.a-1 not seen for many
yars. AH< ? tailiiiigoveroiucM.l g. ti oes
and scrapes, I prop ised something to drink.
Taking iiin by the arm we walked to-

wards the 4' >t. Nicholas." But when we
reached the door, Tra.ik re-Aued enter.

<4 oome, come,* said i, 44 let s hive some-
thing. \\ e doii't meet eompan ous of our
you tit every da v."

44 No, Georg.'," replied, 4 * I have sign-
ed the pledge.''

44 Si'jjied fit-, plrdge ha! ba! ha! you,"
I contiuu-d, "a youth of twenty turned]
into an old fogy of seventy! A perfect'
teetotaler, Ipi --ume ! Why, before you're
thirty you'll be gray headed ! Come now,
Frank, il!ug olf this 00U water tit, and
take something to oblige a irieud.

? ( if you are my t. i< nd,' sakl he, <4 don't
for heaven's sake, lead me to drink, and
hr- :.k my word of honor. I have seen
enough to warn uie from the duwuward
patli, and God forbid that either you or I
should till a drunkard's grave. Many of

;those who used to enliven our youthful
| band, 1 am sorry to say, have died by the
hand of intemperance."

4 - Nonsense, nonsense, this is no place
for a temperance lecture. You talk as
s yas old Beacon Spink-?surely you
will not refuse to take only oneylusn with

. an Aid friend. Come, now, don't be so
1 dry, lei s

Fill the bumper fair.
E'. e:y drop we sprinkle

On the brow of care.
Smooths away a wrinkle."

: u Perhaps,'' coutiimed Frank, 4< t:lls one
glass may prove the ruin of u= he:!., and

] then "

44 There you are again," said I. "offon
'nnoiher lecture. Opposition. I pre-utnc,
jto old Father 3latthe%v. 3Yhy, Frank,
laying all j dies aside, I did not expect to
find you so dig and Uu&yciub'e to an old

; friend."
As f said this the color liew to Frank's

cheeks, and I saw that my ridicule had
nearly driven hitu to for-aim his resolu-
tion. lle con 1 istao I the scoffs and snc< rs
ui others, but eoining, as they did, froi ;
one whom he esteemed, they had the ef-
fect which I desired. I again 1 >peMed

- the invitation to r.-ke oneglas .?obiy one
i glass to oblige a friend. Stamping his
'ti. >i on the pavement, he said, in a half
j frantic voice?-

'? I willdrink?yes, drink ifitkill? me."
We cntt ed, an 1 I called for some wine,

j We were shown into a huge, liandso ue
room, richly furnished ami decorated with
paintings. Over the mantle hung the

j portrait of the 44 Father of his country."
"he liken- -- of George Washington was

used t > ornament a fashionable grog-shop !

] Now, in my old age, T shudder at the
thought

But r-> 1* 'turn "We were soon seated
by one of the haml.-ome rumble tabies,
drinking and engagt 1 in jovialconversa-
tion. Glass after glass i'ii.-app"ared, uli-

lti 1 earf lof us was beastly drunk. Frank
Green, wo had hitiieito withstood the!
tcmp'aii u f the wine cup, lay on the

? sofa, iii.-cusible to ail around. I being,
] iuany years fii.- -enior, and us.;."t to an oc-1
jcast .Miitl glass, was nut easily affected by,
the liquor; but he was a mere youth, and
a very little made him so drunk as to be

j insensible.
1 When I had somewhat recover-d Uom
! the state into which the wine had thrown
] me. I arose and quiet!;, Icf i t.kc room, ftar-i
iug that Frank would hear me. I now
felt tiiat that 3"<>ung i; d had been start" 1
on the road to ruin, by a tuan who should!
have eneour:_ d him in his good res iu-

I*?
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, tion, ana warn a ;,i n ir mi tin- 0 .wnwaril
patii. But iu-tead cf tins I had put tlic!
iiit- xijaiiug b -wi to idsiips ?he drank?-

: and Bo.ncti.ing within se-eoied to Wui.-p 'r!
that 4 * 1 had b'-en .he cause of his ruin ;

j iie would not st p t'i i",Lui go on ;i Irunk-
ard. ' \v iih th s-e thoughts I left him. ?

A *

Five years ri-1!. I round, and I was one
of the most successful merchants in the
town of F . After many vain attempts
I h i 1 fi.r oken the mtoxic.itwigb ov!, and
was then a rich merchant, doing an ex-
tensive bu-ines.-. \\ i.it !i id become of
my talented college friend. Frank Green,
i knew not; bat I hoped Lli.it he too had ;
left ofi drinking and was doing well.

* >?: JjJ *

0 i a bitter e>M night in rite month of
?I.iiiti Iv,as i. was waited in tne parlor of
my halt Isouic 1 sideuce, a servant entered
n great -.a-tc. lying: 44 A poor beggar,
almost frozen, is lying on the door step,
i raised him up, and he inquired in a low,
weak t< no, for Mr. Bancroft."

1 seized a light and immediately hasten-
ed to the door, 'i "u-e enough, there o>.
the door step lay a man clothed in i :g-.

He was p:i-tiy Covered with snow ?by hi-
s'de was a bottle, partly filled with iiqiu r.

; I knelt down and gazed into his face. It
was Frank Green I? he was DLAO !

Oli! God ' what a retribution was this !

The incidents of the past fit -keu upon my
: mind. 1 remember* d when, a few years
ago, Istood in frout of the 14 St. Nicholas,"

I urging £ rank to drink, and, when he re- j
.'UM-d, ridiculed him and drove iiiui take
thedataning fire. What was the result?
A <-,s i a murderer land ; in.icCtl, taken

; te life of my yontlifnl companion, and
.-\u25a0 nt am down toadrunkaruSignive? Y ?-!

it was I who first tempted him to break
hh; pledge. Had I not done this, perhaps
he never would have tasteu liquor, and
would have d\ ed a happy life. But as it
was, THAT ON'L GLASS hud proved hi- ruin,
lie went forth into the world a drunkard,
and, at last, God had seat him to nig door

] to die!

XUWSPAI'KRS v WIDOW'S RIGHT. ? A
\ erniont .Judge of Probate has incorporat-
ed it as a part of the law cf hi? court,
that the ..dministrator of an estate must
allow th" widow th? c. st of a newsp:q :-r,
she making her own selection, from the
C u. i moil fund. Th.e- common lawof Amer-
ica now recognises the newspaper as u
family and individual necessity. It is

( classed with pigs and potatoes. c;isimere
aril calico, a T!.ing to be exempted?like*
the faiudy Bible?never to suffer from ra-
pacious creditors, never to b parted with
iu the direst pot erty. 1


